
NKW ADVKitTISKMENTH.

RICHMOND

Straight Cut No. 1

CIGAKETl'KS.
ClItiAHKTTK Smoker who are willing in pay a

for Cluaruttes lime the price charged
or thi ordinary trade diuretics will Had the

SITEIUOK TO ALL OrilKKS.
They are made from the brltfhUvt, moi deli-

cately fltvored and hitri't'Pt cot f gold buf crown
In Vlrlulii, ai d are ab.'oultely wltaoul adultera-
tion or ilrut!.

We uie the (ii'tinliie I'rmrh Klce paper, of our
own direct lmporitt:(iii, wblehismado especially
for UK, water a aiki'd with the name of the brand:

Richmond Straight Cut No. 1,

on each (V Karelin, without which riorn are kciiu
Ine. llano imitation or till- - h and have ba. ii l.ut
on fa'e, and Cigarette muter are ca'itioi.ed that
this la the Old and Original brand, and to observe
that each pi,CKHfu or box of

Richmond Straight Cot Cigarettes

JlliAlH THE Sill NATL UK US'

ALLEN & GINTSS, Manufacturers,
UlL-IIMOM-

), v-- .

AGENTS WANTED mil New Lamp
llurner. Xo mur'' trouble to move wlcka , Kverv
family waM" it. Kit any lamp. !.'. skiiii-Hlub-

Sella at s'tflit Thiee burner' fur Jl to any
Holler Lamp Iturr.er i.'o., 7:i Murray M , S. V.

on Jaim-- I'lver Va., in a northFARMS em settlement. Illustrated cir
cular iree. J. F. MANCHA,

(,'!iiremont, Virginia.

Xiitliiny: Like Tlii'ia.
Itensnn s ( aprlr.e I'l.mti" I'lanleti are bijoud

all comparison the bent. Prompt, rnre. I'r:ce

WAIl! .BOOKS.
SEVEN tiKK AT MUN MiCllIKS of the Ancient

Eastern World llv tieorit'i Kaw.ln-o- "What
is more TK Itltl lil.E than War? -- nnltm it be a war
tliion: publisher, then what colli 1 be HAITIMt.
lor it'joiriui! bo 'k byirs- - Such a w,r is in pro-sre-

Trie-reclu- ci d T"in $tn.Ki to J ; to. SSpecl-me-

pngtn free, Sh'V suld nv deul r -- price
too low. Hook fur examination huloru patment
ouev.deiice tf food faith.

JolIN It. Al.bKS. I'uh!lsli-r- .

T.t). Box :.MT. It Vii.i y M . Ne ork.

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL I'O.ST-rAID- .

KNOW THYSELF.

Eibsusted V.tnilty. .Nervous and I'by.ical l)e
t i i t y P'smatrsro flecl'.nj in Miti, Error ol

Youth, and unt iid miseries resulting Irom ir.d'.s
r ret:ou or cicc-- i A hook for every man, voting,
mlddle-sgi- and old. Itcon'ains li'j pres. riptiuns
or ail acute and chrome diseases, ach one ol

which la luva ubte. u bi'iLd by the Author,
wuose experience d.r -- 1 year is mch at proliab j
never befere fell to the lot of any phyif.ian. ?)
pages, bwucd In beautiful Kr'-n'- mu,in, em boa
sea coTera, I'll glit, gnarai.te' d to be a finer w.ira
in eiry sense me htirilcv, literary e.nd profea-aloLa- l

than any other work fid in this country
for $i VI. or the in )ney will be refunded In every
Instance 1'tke only fl.'M by mill, poat paid.
Illustrative sam Ic ti centa. Send now. (iold
medal award' d the author by the Nati'i' al Medic1
Association, to the Hirers cf w hich ho r. frs.

'1 bit boo mould be read by the young lor in-

struction, and by the afTlict'd for reiiet Ii will
beiietft all. London Lancet.

There is tin member ot oriely to whom '.hi
baok will not be nsefal, whether youth, parent
guardian, Instrlirior or lerg man Argonaut.

Address the I'eaNidY Institute, or l)r
W. II. Parker. No. 1 Ilu'liud Sfeet. It icton.
Mss.,vb' niav he crsriiitJ on ail diseases re
qnl'ing akill and experience. c an-- t ohrti
nate dieat( that hare hart'.ed I I l,"1 I the
fkill ot ail o'her ph)!ciaii a llljiXlJ pe
cia'.tv. such ir atcd iuc mm i ycj; 1 1

cefui!r without an inat 1111 Olilil
anceul fa. lure Mention th: paper.

MSmm
iT.ITTJiI J 'l' JTI J', a U :ll :Ta J J

mmimCOUGH

CURE
ABSOLUTELY CURES

M IIOO IMSti COCtill.
It h a tiarnil- - wUe svnin. v. ry ! HcLbw to

the ULte. I'.elievis :il once and Is a postive cure.

WINTER oncl BRONCHIAL COUCH

an cured t y this excellent remedy.

VinetiufU in t"i nt'!" '" !"'

nnnil i fiMBLOOD

ABSOLUTELY CUHES

AIL TIEAF- - fF THE P.I.OHP. STuM UU,
I ivr. Bow-- la and Kiilnc v: f..r .ilMiv inc nrlfin-atim-

In impairment "f the bl".l. Ana inili. n.k

lliwlai h.., Nrrviaitniwa, W eakn't. I.lver
t cmpluint. lH.ci-i- .i .laiiii'lice. IiiIIhiimh-- ami

Kidnev llm tl.l" llinliiine l :l!.lilt ly aure.

TbimeUlolne'lo.- n tcutaln any mineral, v

vegetable, nt'r.-- the bb'l niab.allby
cmditiiiii, reulatin an I Mippiymg de--

licleiiciei, and preventa dinetw.
Virtetimt in ten tanfrin'jri ncnm'fnny nrry h,ttle.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICACO.
FOR 8ALE BY ALL DEU0OIST3

For Sale bv

BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G. SOHUll,

Snccial Atits. in t is oitv.
The Kcsnlar Cairo & raducah Daily

Tackft.

SStt GUS FOWLKR
I1ENUY E. TAYLOR, Matter.
UEOUUli JOBBs, Clerk.

coves Vtdttcah for C ilro dally (Suudays except-d- )

at 8 a. m., and Motinil City at I p. m. Kcturr.
ug, leavei Cairo at 4 p.m.; Mound Citv at 5 p.m.

Ul. B. iMITII. EUBRItT A. ajtlTH

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALKltS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

ILL..
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HANKS.

rjiHECITV NATIONAL 1'ANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

OA PITA U 53100.000!
A General IJankiiiir Hasiness

CoilJlK'tt'll.

THOS W'.UAI.LIDAY
Cothler.

jNTEIU'UlsE SAVING BANK

Of Cairo,

KXCLI'SIVELY A SAVINGS RAMI.

TIlOsJ. WMIAUJDAV,
Treat O'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

ouiincrcial Avenui' ami Eighth SUcH

CAIRO. IIjI jS.
Otlicvrs- -

f. I!l'.OSs, I'reatdent. I'. N cKf'. Vice I'rea'nt
II. WELLS, Cacbier. T. J. Uerth, Aaa't cash

Dir'-firp- :

K. Bro ...Ca'ro Wl'liatn K!,i,e. .f'airt
Peter Ne Wililam Wolf....
I". M Oatcrlob... .... " I C. 1'atier "
E. A. Kuder.. .. II. Welle '

J. Y. Cletnaon, Ca!vdoi.!a.'.

AttENEUAL BANKING Hl'slNKss floNK.

Exchaug'S eo'.d anrlboiuht. Intereft paid ii
the Saviugt Department Collection made and
ail halnei promptly attended to.

1 '. O Y E S 1 0 N A I. C A K U S

QEORGE HAUIUiON LEACH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-min- t

of eargicai dieeaoe. and difeaaes of women
and children.

OKHCE m lllh etrcet, oppctite the ,

( alro, III.

1) U. J. E. jjTKONG,

IIomcBopathist,
129 ConniHTfial Ave, Cairo, 111.

AP0It, ELKCTP.OVAI'01! and MEDICATED

ailnilnif tered daily.
A iady in attendance.

CONSULTATION FREE.

jH. K W. WHITLOCK,

i3intal Surgeon.
Ormi-S- o. 13 Commerclul Avcr.ne, between
"!') and Ninth f treta

Goldstine &

RosciiAvatei
13G .Sc 136 Cora'l Ave.

have receive 1 a full ar.d complete lino
ot new Fall and Winter

Cloaks, loluians-- , Notions, Etc.
A heavy Mock of Body Bruate!, Taper-trie- s

and Ingrain

Carpets, i--

A full stock of Oil Clotha, all sizes and prices,

Cipthing & Gsnts' Furnish g Ws
A full and (.oraplcte stock is now being
closed oat at great bargains.

Oood nt Bottom PrieesI

W. bTHATTON, Cairo. T. UlIvD. Missouri,

STltATTON
WIIOI.KWAIK

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

AND- -

Commission Merchants,
N'j. W Ohio Levoo, Cairo,!'!.

MTAiienti American Powder Co.

fJALLIDAY BROTHERS.

Commission Merchants,
aits i.i

f'i.OUK, GBAIN AND II A 1

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Is

Hibst Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Choice Seed Potatoes.

Northern reaohblows ami lato New

York Barbank Potatoep, finest ever brought
to tliia market, at New York Store.

Fresh Oranges aoti Lemona Justin.

To My Patrons!
Pleauo take notice that on and after Juno

1st the pricj of ice will be 50 centa per 100
lbs., in less quantity at the rate of 75 centa
per 100 lba.

I hope that thia slight advance
will bo appreciated in the light
iu which I wish it understood;
that is, that I tind it w holly impossible to
continue in the atlu of ice unless at the
above prices, the margin then being so
light as to but afford me a fair living.

Thauking my friends for the past favors
and hoping for a continuance of same.

Respectfully,
1 w Koirr. A. IIewitt.

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
The consumers and the public generally

will please t kii notice tint from and alter
thia date the price of ice delivered will be
50 cents per 100 lbs., less quantity at the
rate of 75 cents per 100 lb?.

I shall take great pleasure in supplying
my old Iriends and the public generally at
the above rates anil will insure them a
good delivery. Respectfully,

Jacob Klee.
Cah o. June 1.

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general de-

bility, disordered blood, weak constitution,
headache, or any disease of a bilious na-

ture, by all means procure a bottle of Elec-

tric Bitters'. Y'ou will be surprised to see
the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will return; pain and misery
will cease, and hcnceiorth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Hold at
fifty cents a bottle by Barclay Brop. G

No Grease for Him.

"When Greece her knees Greeco her
knees Greece her knees," stammered an

tmbarrastd tchool boy, forgetting the next
line of his recitation. "There is no occa-

sion to grease anybody's knees," shouted
his teacher. "Go and study your piece."
Neither is there occasion to grease your
hair. Parker's Hair Balsam is all the
dnssing you want. Restores the original
globs and color to gnty or faded hair. Does
not soil ihe linen : not a dye; good for the
scalp; prevents falling out.

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Win. Thomas, of Newton. Ia., says:

"My wife has been seriously affected with
a cough for twenty-fiv- e years, and this
spring more severely than ever before. She
had used many remedies without relief, and
being urired to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, did so, with most gratifying results.
The tirst bottle relieved her ver7 ruoch, and
the second bottle has absolutely cured her.
She has not had so good healthy for thirty
years."

Trial bottles free at Barclays Bros' drug
store. Large size 1 .CO. 0

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night aud lir-.ke- n

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. V ins
low's Soothing .Syrup for Children Teeth
ii)L'. Its value is incalculable. It wul re
lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is

no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhrea, regulates the stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins- -

low's Soothing byrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

I hud Cat.trrh in its worst form. One bot
tle of Ely's Cream Balm stopped droppings
into my throa', pitin and soreness in my
head and deafness. Mrs. J. D. Hagadorn,
Union, N. Y.

"Rougdi on Corns."
Aik for Wells' "Rough on Corns.'' 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
wurts, bunions.

"Buehu-Paiba.- "

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1.00.
Druggists.

"Bough on Coughs."
Knocks a Cough or Cold endwise. F n

children or adults. Troches, 15c. Liquid,
50c. At Drui'''ists.

Something olrt Allen's Bilious Physic-Act- s

quickly, relieves promptly, and never
falls to cure sick headache and constipa-
tion. 25 cents larere bottle. At all drug-
gists. 1

There i9 no one article iu the line of
medicines that gives so large a return for
the money as good porous strengthening
plaster, such as Carter a Smart Weed aud
Belladonna Bachaeho Plasters.

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia, and
too hearty eating is relieved nt once by
taking one of Carter's Littlo Liver Pills
immediately after dinner. D'jn't fi rget
this.

I have used Ely's Cream Balm for Catarrh
and Cold in the Head. It is a first rate
preparation; would recommend it to anyene
affected. U. W. Cheever, Editor Herald,
Clinton, Wis.

Cheap Homes iu Arkansas and Texas.
Along the lino of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Rail way, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta
tistics ot crops raised in Arkansas and lexas,
In 1883, and make up your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, ami paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoneypaid for tickets or freight
over tho Compnnios lines.

II. C. Townseno, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

Thojjaily Bulletin.
The lvWi'iit of liill rmliii.

An English stage manager, iu a
pamphlet on advertising written nbout
150, assorted that tho business of pos-
ter advertising, even then supposed to
havo outgrown all reasonable vrotor- -
tions, was yet but in its infancy; that
the tlmo would come wheu every inch
of blank surface iu this mundane,
sphere would be devoted to tho purposo
of advertising. Curiously enough,
about tho time this prophecy was rustdo
a scliemo was inaugurated by a single
individual on this side of tho water
whxh was destined to go a long way
toward its fulfillment. In tho winter
of a young sign pniutcr, of
Brooklyn, linding his business very
dull, amused himself by going along
tho Harlem Road aud paiuaug his
name, occupation and business on all
the rocks and fences. Several business
men were struck with tho idea and em-

ployed the young man to blazen adver-
tisements for them in various localities.
Soon after, securing a largo number of
contracts for tho work, ho traveled
witli his brush and paint up tho Mis-

souri river, exercising his peculiar tal-

ents on the bare crags of tho Rocky
Mountains. He journeyed into Oregon
and daubed her pyramids, down iho
golden valleys of the Sae.over the gran-
ite cliffs of the Humboldt range ho
went, leaving behind him staring
legends of "liver pills," "ague-- pads,"
etc., to terrify the wandering savao
and buffalo. We are happy to say ho
was shot at several times and had to
run to save his wretched hide. Ho was
pursued soon after by a rival as fear-
less and unscrupulous as himself.
Finally, tho two went into partnership
and between them transformed the
country into a vast bill-boar- d. They
established their headquarters in New
York and undertook, at specified rates,
to advertise merchants, medieino, etc.,
in as few or many states as desired. In
1W0 the manager of this business tho
quandom Brooklyn sign-painte- r, now a
millionaire declared that he and his
partner had traveled l.o'JO.000 miles,
had painted 9'J,000 signs, aud used 500
barrels of linseed oil and 150 tons of
white lead. This was beforo they two
retire ! from active participation in tho
manual part of the business. They
now have this work done by their 1,800
agents, through whom they can work
the whole United States on the bill-
board plan. They charge for billing a
patent medieino in seventeen states
$o'), 000 C h kajo Inter Ocean.

South American Cities.

Early on the following morning we
reached Montevideo. This place, al-

though so near Bueuos Ayres, is en-

tirely different in character. Monte-
video looks liko a large provincial
town, while Buenos Ayres has a cosmo-
politan appearance. In Montevideo
the buildings are regular in architect
ure, French in style, and the streets
mostly wide and well paved and sew-

ered, while in Buenos Ayres the streets
are narrow, the pavements horrible,
and tho sewers worse man oaa, so
much so that at times when the river is
high, tho sewerage, in placo of being
drained, fills some streets. Montevideo
has a comfortable, dreamy sort of ap-

pearance. Still they have American-buil- t
street-car- s. Owing to a constant

feeling of insecurity, the result of fre-

quent revolutions, improvements are
held back, and unlike tho Argentine
Republic, Uruguay does not prosper
much. The president, Santos, is in
faet a dictator, and maintains himself
through the clerical party, backed by
the military. Tho troops are a picked
lot of men, well fed, clothed, and paid,
and are more a check against than a
protection to tho people. They aro
well drilled and make a fine appear-
ance. The officers r!l belong to the
conservative party. While at Monte-
video the Spanish residents had a cele-
bration. Fearing disturbances between
them and tho Italians, the troops were
kept in the barracks. Returning from
the grounds in the afternoon, there was
a whole battalion, with officers, seated
three deep in regular ranks, on Ameri-
can chairs, taking up the whole side-
walk, aud making tho people whom
they were admiring take the middle of
the street. Lately, through tho com-
plaints of many merchants, frauds to
the amount of $100,000 were discovered
in tho Montevideo custom-hous- e. Two
officials were at once arrested, but soon
released and reinstated. An investi-
gation is still going on, and probably
will continue until the matter is for-

gotten, when it will be dropped. Cor.
San Francisco Vhro-iicln-

Draperies.

Curtaius are arranged every sort of
a disarranged way, that is, iregularly,
and in the extreme of informality.

A lace and plush, or colored curtain
of any other kind, may now bo draped
on the same window, one at each side.

One fancy is to havo ono side of a
pair of curtains fall loose to tho floor,
while tho other is draped with a chain
of cut brass, or other fastening.

Iu some instances ono window cur-
tain is draped high, the other low, and
an irregular scarf draping in placo of
a lambrequin, whether this stylo is
adopted with tho curtaius r not, is in
favor with many.

Madras hangings retain their popu-
larity, and justly. These fabrics aro
brought out in the India aud chintz de-

signs so much enjoyed at present,
wherever they can bo used.

Hand-wor- k is largely used in drapery
decoration, and elaborate bands of
"darned-work- " aro being placed ou
white scrim and grenadine curtains.

A set in cheese cloth, intended for
tho bed-roo- of a Newport cottage, is
lined with shell-pin- k silesia, the darned
work being set between insertion fin
inch wide, on olive mncienie.

Double disk, or two rings, linked
ono within tho other, form a favorito
devico for hand decorated and other
drapom

Backache indicates kidney trouble which
St. Jacobs Oil will cure.

Dr. Warren Pringle, for 30 yaars a prac-

ticing physician of well deserved promi-
nence, at Forrlatello, St. Charles Co., Mo.,
says, Aug. 29th, 1883: I use Merrell's Pen-

etrating Oil regularly in my practico for
external applicatins, and I cheerfully per-

mit you to use my name.

RIVER NEWS.
W. K. ;,Mnniv, river editor ol J'ns Iti't.i.KTiN

lid iteamhiKt pMnwnnor nfcnt. Urderi for all
kind uritBmbuftt Job prlntiuir nollclted. Office
at Uowur Karouuau llotul. No. ii Ohio lovee.

81AOKS OF TUB KIVCH.

Tho river marked by the gauge at this
port at.O p. m. 20 feet 8 inches and fall
ing.

Chattanooga, Juno 3. River 3 feet 10

inchesnd falling.
Cincinnati, June 3. River 12 feet 3

inches aud falling.
Louisville, Juno 3. River 5 feet 4

incites and falling.

Nashville, June 3. River 3 ft 1 inch
and falling.

Pittsburg, Juno 3. River 3 feet 9 in

dies and falling.
St Louis, June 3. River 17 ft 2 incit-

es and rising.

MlSCKM.A.NKOUS ITEMS.

The Buckeye State frm Cincinnati ar-

rived here at 3 p. m. yesterday. She had a

moderate trip, discharged about oO tons of

freight and 0 passengers for the Illinois
CVntral R. R. Departed for Memphis at
3:4 j p. m.

The J. II. Hillman from Nashvillo ar
rived here yesterday 1 a. m., reshipped 100

tons of pig iron on the City of Vicksburg
for St. Louis,departed for Nashville at 7:30
a. m.

The Atkansas City is duo hero this even

ing from St. Louis enroute to Vicksburg.

The fine big O. line steamer Golden Rule
is due here y for New Orleans.

The Paris C. Brown, 7 days out from

New Orleans is over due here for Cincin
nati. She is looked for at any moment.

The Andy Baum from Memphis will pass
up early morning for Cincin
nati.

The Hudson leaves St. Louis thisevening
for Cairo and Shawncetown, will arrive hero

evening.

Capt. Henry Taylor is back at his post
agaia on the Gus Fowler and looks much
better after his trip to Dawson Springs in

Kentucky.

The City of New Orleans leaves St. Louis
this evening with a fine trip for New Or
leans.

The City of Providence from Vicksburg
will pass up for St. Louis this evening.

Jimmy Weston, a popular steamboat en

gineer is in the city and open for an
He understands bileing

water and handling engines as well as any
of the boys.

Work is opening up at Plum Point and
other prominent places on the Mississippi
River.

The B. S. Rhea has gone to Jeffersonvillo
for repiirs.

"All passenger trains should have one
cattle car, and compel every man who

chews tobacco to ride in it."

tfuckien'8 Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Cruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It io guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2 ) centa per box. Bor sale by Barclay
isrotners.

Ill the Pilot House.
"Yes, sir; this kind of work obliges a

mun to keep sober as a judge. Of all men
in the world, steamboat pilots and railroad
engineers should let liquor alone. For on
their clearness of sight and coolness of head
depends the safety of hl'o and property."

Keeping his hind on the wheel as he
said this, Mr. A. Brockman, of No. 292'
Silver street, Chicago, added : "Of course,
some ot 'em drink; but the sober ones have
the best positions and the best pay. Yes,
the work and exposure sometimes tells on
us; but for my part, I find Paukeh's Tonic
to be all the invigorant I need. I've got a
bottle aboard here now; never go on a trip
without it. When I haven't any appetite,
or ra in anw way out ot sorts, it sets mo
up in nn time. If drinking men would use
the Tonic, it would help 'em to break
off. (No, that isn't a light-hous- it's a

star, low down mar the water.) As I was
saying, the Tonic ia new life bottled up.
You see that flag-stuf- f Well, with a bottle
of Parkeu's Tonic in the locker I can keep
malaria as far from me as that, all tho time.
My wife haa used it for three years for
summer complaints and colic, and aa an
invigorant, when she's tired out from over-

work. She says the Tonic is a daisy. Good-

bye! Don't break your neck going below."
This preparation, which has been known

as Pauker's Gixgeu Tosic, will hereafter
bo advertised and sold simply under the
name ot Parker's Tonic. Aa unprincipled
dealers are constantly deceiving their cua-tome-

by substituting inferior articles un-

der the nanw of ginger is really an unini
portant ingredient, we drop the misleading
wotd.

There is no change, however, in tho
preparation, itself, and all bottles remain-
ing in the hands of dealers wrapped under
the name of Parkir's Gi.no er Toxic, con-

tain the genuine medicine if the fac simile
signature of IIiscox & Co. is at the bottom
of the outside wrapper.

Notice to Builders ami Con-

tractors.
nids will he received for the erection of a brick

huildlnuon corner tlth and Commercial. P:aos
and tpeci Ileal Ion to bo bail at P. Saup 't, Ohio
Levee. 1 3'

I

FUMMBR LAW LF.CTRES(nlno weekly) begin
lilth July, ItWI. and end 10th Soutomber. Hhtb
proved ofolKnal ue, 1st, to atudenta wbodealen
to pnrxite llielr ntudlea at this or other Law fcchool ;
Sd, to tlioae who propose to read orlvatelv: and 3d.
to prartlonera who have not had the advantage of
ryatemattc instruction, ror rlrcnlaraddreat (P.O.
University ot Va.) to John B. Minor, I'rcf. Com,
and Stat. Law.

TlioiLsaiuls Hastened to their Gravest
Relying on testimonials written in vivid.

glowing language or some miraculous
cures made by some largely pulled up doc
tor or patent medicine has hastened thous-
ands to their graves; believing in their

insano faith that the -- same miraclo
will be performed on them, and that these
testimonials make the cures, while the so--
called medicine is all the time hastening
them to their graves. We have avoided
publishing testimonial?, as they do not
make the cures, although we have

THOUSANDS CrOS TU0C8ABD8
of them, one of tho most wonderful cures,
voluntarily sent us. It is our medicine,
Hop Bitters that makes the cures. It haa
never failed and never can. We will give
reference to any for any disease similar to
their own if desired, or will refer to any
neighborhood in the known world but can
show its cures by Hop Bitters.

A Losrso JOKE.

A prominent physician of Pittsburg said
to a lady patient who was complaining ot
her coutinued ill health, and of bis inabili-
ty to euro her, jokingly said: "Try Hop
Bitters!" The lady took it in earnest and
used the Bitter?, from which she obtained
permanent health. Sho now laughs at the
doctor for his joke, but ho ia not so well
pleased with it, aa it cost him a good pa-
tient.

FEES OV DCCTOI13.

The fees of doctors is an item that very
many persons are interested in. We be-

lieve the schedule for visits is $3.00, which
wou'ul tax a man confined to his bed for a
year and in need of a daily visit, over
$1,000 a year for medical attendand alone!
And one bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time
would save the $1,000 and all the year'a
sickness.

A lady's WI3U.

"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clear
and soft as yours," said a lady to her friend.
"You can easily make it so," answered the
friend. "How?" inquired the first lady.
"By using Hop Bitters that make pure,
ritli blood and blooming health . It did for
me as you observe."

GIVES CP 11Y TUB DOCTOH3.

"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up
aud at wovk, and cured by so simple-- a
remedy?''

"I assure you it is true that he is entiroly
cured, and with nothing but Hop Eitters,
and only ten days ago his doctors gave him.
up and siiid he must die," from Kidney and
Liver trouble!"

THE BEST TlirS'O KXOWN
ron

Washingand Bleaching
In Ilard.or Soft, Motor Cold Water.

RAVES LABOR, TIME nd SOAP AMAZ-
INGLY, ami Kivea universal nutlsraotloii. til
lauiUy, rich or poor, atiould be without it.

Sold by all Grocers. BE WA RK of Imitations
well deBWieil to mislead. PEAK LINK is thd
OM.V MAKE labor-savin- g compound, o4
lUI beam the above symbol, and name of

JA.UE9 rVLE. iW YORK.

WATER TANKS
Delivered at CAIRO, 111.,

at tho FOLLOWING PRICES:
Ft. bottom. Ft. etavo. Capacity gals. Price.

C x 8 1450 $24.00
0 x 9 1630 28.00
7 x 2000 32.00
7 x 0 2250 36.00
7 x io 2500 moo

These tanks are made of CLEAR CTPRKSS, V
Inrhi-- s tblrk, securely hooped and are WATKK
TIGHT. They are
Shipped whole and aro well braced
to prewnt their bt ine racked or broken In land-lliit- f.

Estimates furniebed for

Tank of any Siza.
a. uiaas sc duos,

217 Delord St., New Orleans, La.

32. USTCE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In t

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Street, between Com'l Ave. ttiid Lcvec.

CA1UO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALf. KINDS OP A MrNTT I ON.
Safes Kesalred. All Kinds ol Keys Mado,

For Sale bv
SMITH BROTHERS,

CAIRO ILL.

MANTEP.
Ladies and Oemlumen can And

profitable employment at their own
homes. The business is llht and
pleasant. Yon can niake from $3 to
is a day. N canvassing; work sent

br mall any distance. Nn stamp lor reply. Please
address ckOXN MAMFAC'U-hlSl- l CO., W9
Kace St., Cincinnati.


